
Subatitute lll!IIQ!IRL,T-~. ~ ?-\s'f. 
President Eisenhower, tonight, did a vigoroua, 

effective, bit of electioneering, I thought. The 

speech forthrightly n~litical. Aa, naturally, it would 

be - since, in a foraal war : twas adddressed to a 

couple of aillion Republicans and campaign workers. 

Although, of course, othP-r ■ illions were listening in -

and the President had thea very auch in aind. 

(a. 1/a•e the■ a ■ethodicai, perauaai••• accou 

~""-t-
., •~ 1'1 Adainatration bas been doing in the past 

couple of yeara. Eaphatic, eapecially, on the aubject 

of world affair1. The settling of a series of 

international proble■•-•••• t • absence of war on tbi1 

globe - for the first ti ■• in year•) 

Be called for the election of a Republican 

lead Congress - to go on collaborating with hi ■• And 

said - that a hostile Congress would mean a state of 

political cold war in Washington. 

.. . 



- pa e 2 

(Alto ether, a telli p. campai n a dress Y a 
...._ 

President hose tr a e is not politics) 
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The pre i dent ran over his time limit, ·1n was 

cut off the air, thirty or forty second before he w s 

thru. This brou ht a flood of tele phone calls to 

stations on - three radio-TV networks. Officials 

explained that the time had been urch ased by the 

Republican National Committee. And according to F.C.C. 

rules, they couldn't let the rogram "run over.w 

Network spokesmen say:- it was unfortunate, but 

they were bound by governmen~ rules. 



FORMOSA 

From Washington - a statement that the U.S.govenuaent 

wants the Chinese b Nationalists to refrain from activitv 
' 

that might bring about a major war in the Fr East. This 

information is attributed to high officials of the Eisenhower 

Adllini1tratton - who, howev9r, are cautious in diacu111ng the 

aubJect. 

Report hu been thihe Chiang Kat-shek Air Force 

-.. halted its ferocious b011b1ng of the Red mainland - on 

advice from American otf1c1als. Today, there was a bitter 

blast in a Nationalist newspaper on Pol'llosa. Denouncing thle 

Allerican attitude of caution. Saying, Nattonal1at China la 

being ■ade the v1ct111 of, what the newspaper calla - "the new 

American policy, which borders on 1ndec1s1on, timidity and 

refusal to face the facts." 

The Washington explanation la that the lat1ona11ata 

should 11.llltt themselves to the normal aeeds of defense. They 

shouldn't overdo tt.~ should be "senetble." 

Administration circles are nfflcially silent, but 
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there are indications that we've advised Chiang Kai-shek - to 

take it easy. The Formosa bombing of Red China might explode 

into a big war. 

This Far Eastern issue might also explode in our own 

political campaign - with Congressional elections c0111ng up. 

So no wonder the word troll Washington is - cautious. A little 

like - walking on egga. 



PRISONER 

One <£ the strangest of prisoner a tori es com$ from 

Tok.vo - about the soldier seized by the Reds, after the 

armistice. Private Charles Julius of Orlando, Florida - who 

was releaBed b the Co1111Unists on Wednesday - along with 

Li eutenant Colonel Herbert Peter-a, a Marine Corps flyer. 

Private Julius relates how he made a "conteaaion" ot 

espionage, right after he was captured. Telling the Reda he 

' was a spy. Doing this - voluntarily, without a threat or a 

promise. 

Private Julius 1a twenty years old. He had only a 

Sixth Grade education and served two jail aentenc••• before 

Jolnina the Aray. He "conteaaedf espionage because b#J~ 

1iiiltl I, ••••911\l:t t1N9 the Ccaaun1,ta would expect thta. 

Today he said: "I told them I caae to apy on their 

infantry and artillery positions. I knew they wouldn't believe 

I came untntentionall~." 

They threatened to shoot him - but that was because 

he said he didn't know the name of his commanding officer. 
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Later on, he repudiated his "confession". That was 

when the Communists informed him wh•t Lieutenant Colonel Peters 

thought of him - the othe7pr1eoner. The Lieutenant Colonel, 

they said - "despised" him. Hearing that, the soldier had a 

change ot heart - and wrote the true story. Telling - how 

while straying out in the neutral zone, he stepped on a 

land mine and ••• 1nJured. He didn't want the Golonel to 
"despise" hill. 

C0111111nist propaganda broadcast the "conte11ion", 

but never mentioned the repudiation. Apparently,. they didn't 

4!ard~ 
think auch ot the "conte11ion" to begin w1th~IJ11811ne what 

they really thought or Private Juliusl An.TW&J, they tlll'D8d 

bi.a loose - alona with the Lieutenant-Colonel. W diiAWMl 



GERMANY - ARMY 

West Gennany has picked a connander for the new 

German ann,, under the London accord. So says a dispatch from 

Bonn - giving the name of the new commander. Ludwtg Cruewell -

one-time commander of the Afrtka Korps. Cruewell - having 

succeeded the legendar, Ronnel, when R01111el was given a 1arger 

command. 

1" 
l!MIJ~.GQ .. br1ngr'M■or1ea of the war newa1 ■ore than ~~Ip, 

a dozen years ago, when the headltn•s were full ot t~.r 

the desert. Romne l and that Atr1ka Korpa - in bew1 lder1ng 

~ ~ explotta. , ,!fhe Panztri-s racing across eternal sands. When 
) ~--- ~ 

finally defeat came - Cruewell, successor to B0111181, waa 

captured. A prisoner - of the British. t!ow - to be Weat 

Oenaan.v•a first Commander,- in the new rearmaaent. 

Ge~an) 
~~111tary training - to be supervised by an 

offl~er named b~ Mato. So who is he? British Field Marshal 

Viscount Montgomeryl Who - those years ago, commanded against 

Rommel in North Afrika. Winning the decisive battle,•-

that won for h1m the nickname - "Monty of El Aleme1n." 
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Now, he will be the superior officer - over that Afrika Korps 

commander, who succeeded Rommel. 

The new West Orman army, when formed, will coae under 

the d1rect1vn or the Supreme European Conaander of Nato, and 

he is - Prench Marshal Ju1n. Who - was a prisoner or the Oel'llanl 

in the Second World War. 

Well, 1t sure makes quite a combination - the way 

the threads or history can become tangled. 



Premi e r Mendes-Fr ance, toni ght, put h i& 

government - on the line. Or, in terms of French 

politics, he announced - he'll demand a vote of 

confidence on the question of the London accord for the 

re-ar■a■ent of Western Germany. 

The French National Assembly is in the midst 

of a ,1tter debate. The Pre■ ier - backing)with all bi1 

power, the ter■• he agreed on in London. He'll state 

his political life on this issue. 

vote of confidenc6. 

Taking it - to a 



ITALY 

Premier Scelba won a formal vote of confidence, 

today - upholding the settlement of the question of Trieste. 

In the Italian Senate, the agreement was called " te■porary." 

Indicating - that, at least as a fomal1ty, Italy does not 

renounce cla1• to the area given to Yugoslavta. 

'!here was a three-day debate - anding 1n a vote of 

dne hundred and twenty-two to E1ghty-nine, u,hGld-kW 'l°he 
.... ' -12. ~ ~ ~-Scelba governaent~ .rl ✓ 



BRAZIL 

~ 
In BraziJ, theylre counting the votesj~ 

e:ledt•-.. and it looks as if the L bor Party of the late 

' ~ 
President Vargas-~ going down to defeat. It had been 

A 

supposed that the suicide of Vargas might stir up popular 

reeling 1n favor ot this political faction. But Labor 

candidates for the Brazilian Congress 8N not ■akil'II a good 

showing, as the vote piles up. 



NOBEL 

The~ a Nobel Peace Prize this year/ So 
A 

decided by the Nobel Commi tte I in Norwa. . The award for 

~ 
Nineteen Fifty-Four 1fi.ti go over until next ear . 

.I'- . 

'nlts is the more curious because right now 1e the 

first time, in years - that no large scale war is on. 

Hoat111t1es 1n Korea and Indo-Chtna - having been calla~ off 

by armistice agreements. 



DBBIIAll 

The Southern Coast of ~u~ the alert,-

expecting •easel.• Today the hurricane waa roaring 

acro11 the aouth Caribbean,---- winds of one hundred an4 

twenty-fi•e ■ ilea an hour. Veering away fro• the 

A■erican coaat - and threatening to turn on a ■ore 

northerly course. lhich would ,end the howler -

~tit~ 
ehaight at Cuba. A 11( •-~ of the 1tora 1 ■ 

~ oiii"! ........ 

anpre4lctabl• tonight, and out~•lf Coa1t ••1At••l 

fary of the w1D41. 

Ii - .. ~. . rr••l 11 a 11••~ ("'• leather ureaa:·_,. ... Mlliiij 

f 
the aigbtl••t hurrlca• of the ••••on. 



IIVADA 

111141 The Deaocrata hava won out - in the Hevada court 

ft.B,htf The state SupNM Court ruling, that tlw q11eat1on of 

a Senator 1111t be decided in tm love■ber election. - - - -
voters - to select a 1uccea1or to till out the tena ot the 

late Senator llc<Jarran. 

levada • 11 ~oo clear 
/ 

/ 

he ._.a a le(Jllbl 

oonte 

:nroum tbl rl■I ot tbl• ...... The 
./ 

.. _.._ - to llled by , ar. e lectloll. 

'I'M G.O.P. won a OOIIPl• of pre11111nar, 11dN111be11il 

the court■, blat now the ...... top trilllnal NY81'NI all*'· 

Ordertns - then-• ot candidate, to go on the IOYeaber 

ballot. Por the Republioana - Bmeat Brown. Por the 

Deaoorata - Alan B1ble, tol'ller Attorney General. 

16 --lt.t ~i 
.. Brown la A Senator "untt the tirat ot the year. 

Proa then on_ 1evada voters to decide. 
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Thi Republicana ■1.&ht appeal the rullng to the 

Unlted Statea SUpreM Com-t. 'ftley aay they'll baYe to 1t11dy 

toda1•1 cleolaion - before aak1n& up their ■lad■ abollt tbl 

appeal. 



DIIOI-YATES 

The 4111eation or the Dt.xon-Yatea power contra!! f 
~ until after the Congreaaional elect10III. The ~oint 

Congreaalonal At0111c Enero Coaaittee - poatpon1na 1t1 dec111 

until then. So announeed bJ Senator Rlckenlooper ot IOlfa, 

~ ~ ~ . 
who 1a,a ,tioth 1tde1, Republican an4 Daocrat, apee"" on a clela,. 

I ~ 

Ye1terdaJ, the Atcaie Bnerg ca.taalon _,_.._ 

aceordt111 to which a private c•pan.y would provide elNtrt.oal 

,-1r tn the te1111111N Valley area. Power - to replace 

elNtrtctty uel by Ataate s.iv plant,. llat tlw c-t.a■l• 

ad4ed - that tha 1)1.zon-Yatea contract had not bNn 118M4. 

'91'118 oka,edj - IMlt, no COllll wnt. 

C~111ona ll'OUP 
A- ;r -

ne~ weet. the 

/ 

ee •• objec 
/ / , . 

_c•paiplrig~ to re_tlim to Veahlngto,( until atter 

Al ■IF¢$ rt, ts .«,M11181I1axllfl 1 •••• t 221tsa1Ma 



IIJIJSIID 

At the Senate Houetng inveetlgatton, one wttneaa 

today was - a fol'll8r denttat. Which aight uke you wonder 

wha~eth ... to do wtth ba1ld1ng1? Well, I tew JHl'I 

aao thl1 Vuh1ncton dent11t changed fl'GII dentures and t11111118• 

to bala11na. Vh1ch certainly wu a w1H .,. •• Today, he told 

,R .. 1~~ 
bait bl ■ate a n1111on dollara,Atrail deal■ ln federal 

boualna., ThoN "wlniltall" prot1t1.f II 1.•••ted part of 1111 

... , - 1n lleta on horaee. a. alao •boqbt a cabin oN11er, 

.brolDI down.• !bl hone 1DYe■taent 001tt111 htiil __ , nl•ty 

ct > tlalaanil doll~. ,.zti 1p1te ot ti. taot tba~ 1nail 
~ ~ 

cabin crutaer - ht entertained the Joolcey1. 



IIJRDIR 

The ■urder atrocity at Springfield, Maaaachuaetta -

"°" aeeu to haye been solved. 'ftle police announce - they ha•• 
a oonteaalon trOlll • el&hteen ,ear old.IN.., t I~ 

l • •lehborhood btm •cbopl boJJ 
Kenneth Chaptn.,\lfho adlltta - the killing or tha fourteen,. ... 

old 11rl baby attter and the tour year old child. Ill aaya he 

went "beraert" when the •lrl realated hla ahaneea. 'Blan bil 

- afraid - the chlld ■t&ht ldenttfy tdil. The po11N HJ till 

cl• 1n tbl aolutlon •• - a pteoe ot atrlna, tound at tbl 

1oem ot b orllie. 

••mtaoturer, then Nell to a wbole1al• dealer 1n lpatllllfleld. 



L01IDOII 

London•, law court aenaatlon has enc!ed - with a 

conviction. The headline attat.r or Lord Vivian ard Jira. 

llaYl■ Wheeler. Today, a Jury of nine Mn and three wOMn 

•oted • •erdlot or - guilty, in the 1hoott111 of Lord V1Ytan. 

Penalty - au 11011tbl in pr1aon. 

It WU~ IIIOtlonal trial - with all * quallttff 

of a., ... play. Lord V1Ylan,teat1fted, and Lady V.t•l• WU 

-... ~n;;~_,tolured a blab ;N■NN ra■nee llehe■n 
It• Lol'dahlp and IIN. Vbleler - emt1111 1.n pnttre. Lord 

~ 

VlYlan playet tM .. 11., PR',- iill-'tialatecl lbt aloolt.il -

M■ldental:,t ~d.J,,.. 1T Jt'-«tlN.I r. 
Today, the oourtroGII wu ol'Ollded. And IMN - • 

ebaNa of t•t.nt.• allrleb - proteatlill the ••r41et. •tlt, -

wltb au aontha ln Jail. 



SIIUOOLBR 

In London, Eddie Chapaan den1ee - that he was engaged 

in any· aohe• or international intrigue. Reports are that 

Bddle had a aehe• to kidnap the tol'll9r Sultan ot Noroceo, 

and uae hill in a revolution against the present Sultan. But 

lddle aay1 be was out tor nothing aore than - a bit ot 

-•-11111. 
lllek before the Second World Ver~ known u • 

L t;eaaa''!J 
?? {iuter 1ateeraenr. Vbo - looted m.y a vault in aan_y a 

,a:~•h 
. , - la• . . 

111, \£ . a becw a war mro 
A' 

of Br11bh Inlelltpnoe. Playtns - a double -· 

part -·ot a ■PY tor the 1a1i1. -

London War Office deeeribed·hlil •• "one ot the bra•e•t •n 
, . 

of the war." The tine irony 11 that - the Oeraana had awarded 

hill an Iron Croes. 

Recently, the fo1'118r ling ot the London Safe Blowera, 

ahowed up 1n the Mediterranean 1n a speedy yacht, with a erew 
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to re■1nd you of the pirates of old. Rumor said - the 

destination waa Madagascar, where the Prench keep the exiled 

sultan or Morocco. That tOl'll8r potentate - to be kidnapped 

and talten back to lorth Africa. Purpoae - re•olutlon. 

Today, 1n London, id41• Chapaan laqbld at thlt., allll 

1a14: "II, ■1111on to tbl Jledlterranean WU to plek IIP a r .. 

biDDllt dollar■ - u • -•11ler." Thi toiwr -ter 1ateonellff 

doe1n•t conaicler ••allng - • orilll. 

B• 1aicl that, 'lat ,_r, ha teaed up wt.th 8111' 

1111 ot tm London underworld. by call Billy thl •11 capan1• 

of Loillen. lddle and Billy - batcblnl the _,gllal 1oblllll. 

Billy - pro,141111 the yacht. '1'be om - about u toerch u 

4;1'-,..'••11.ed the ooe■n bllM,e ■tme the clay■ of Blaold1Hrd, 

Iaeludin& • OeOl'll• Walker, a pri1•ttahteN, 

contender tor the Britiah 11.lht-he••P•l&ht chaaplonabip. 

And Prank1• Daniela, toraer •■bert ot the London "SUah am 

Grab oana" - which apeciallzed tn a■aahlng store window• and 

sr■bbln& the loot. For navtgat1on - "DtrtJ B1ll"Be•1Bh, • 
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So thl yacht "Fl•tngo" aalled tor Tanglers,Norocco -

that 1nte~t1onal port where there are no custou, tar1ffa, 

or d11t1e1 on •rchandt1e. Great tor 1111111llng - to the 

cCM1ntr1ea with hiah tar1.tr1. 

"Ve aade our r1nt contaela at Ila Cblooo•1, a dlnr 

nt.rhwt bar,• lddte Cbapaan -relate1. "Ve aareed to ND 

•llht lllndNd o-• ot et.gaNlte1. In '1'9111lera tmr e•'· 
tlft ••••• paek, 111d WOllld Nll tor .... than tlttr .. , •• 

So our pNt11 WOllld tt.auN ., 1caetbl111 lla Mil lhalalliil, 

Be retu••• to 11•• tm - or tbe country 1alo 

which tbl ctprette1 were ,r:gled, but relate, bow, wbln 

\~ii•rJI 
tbly got~• a p-abby 1nd1Y1d11al 0- aboard. 

"Re prod11ced a roll or Meri.can banknote, and I 

counted the■," 1a,1 Bddte. "The total waa •llht malMlred and 

forty dollars 1hort, and a011ething else caught a_y eye. Six 

of the tllndred dollar bills were countertett. 
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"I reached 1n .,- pocket." Bddte goes on, "am 

pulled out a spring knlte. Frankie Daniela did 11awt1e. 

I 1t11ok ay knit• apinat the crook'• tbroat. He aqu(aled 

lib a tri&htenad rabbit." 

1441• 1a,1 - oorrect aoaay wu thereupon tortbo•lDI• 

11111 t• ... 1 na oonolwled. !he oar10 ot otprettea - than 

■at• til.,..r■ - and lrlttah eaplonap hero ot tbl Seoonl ••it 
Var. IO taternattanal tntrtpe - Ju■t "• homat bit ot 

I 1glt111." ADcl now Bo\ Sall. -
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